Mr. Berckmans' Signature Cocktails

Georgia Peach Martini

Equal parts:
Fruitland Augusta
Georgia Peach Vodka,
Triple Sec and Orange Juice

Made with Actual Georgia Peaches!

Augusta Lemonade

Fruitland Augusta
Georgia Peach Tea Vodka,
and Lemonade
on Ice

Only 2 Ingredients
Takes NO Time to Mix!

BEST DRINK OF THE SOUTH
**Southern Belle**
2 parts Fruitland Augusta Georgia Peach Vodka
2 parts Cranberry Juice
1 part Triple Sec
Splash Lime Juice
(This is our version of Cosmopolitan)

**Georgia Peach Margarita**
Make your margarita the way you make it and simply replace tequila with Fruitland Augusta Georgia Peach Vodka!

**Georgia Peach Mimosa and Bellini**
2 parts Fruitland Augusta Georgia Peach Vodka
2 parts orange juice
Top with sparkling wine or Prosecco
For Bellini, exclude orange juice

**Bulldog Mule**
2 parts Fruitland Augusta Georgia Peach Vodka
4 parts Ginger Beer
Splash of lime juice
Serve in a mule cup if available

**Georgia Breeze**
2 parts Fruitland Augusta Georgia Peach Vodka
2 parts Cranberry Juice
Splash of lime juice
Lime garnish

**Sex on the Peach**
2 parts Fruitland Augusta Georgia Peach Vodka
1 part Pineapple Juice
1 part Cranberry juice
Orange wheel or peach slice

**Made with Actual Georgia Peaches**
MR. BERCKMANS’
DELICIOUS FRUITLAND AUGUSTA COCKTAILS

PEACHES ON FIRE
3 parts Fruitland Augusta Georgia Peach TEA Vodka
Splash of Jack Daniel’s Tennessee Fire
Shake with ice and serve chilled

SOUTHERN HURRICANE
2 parts Fruitland Augusta Georgia Peach TEA Vodka
2 parts Southern Comfort
2 parts Orange Juice
Shake with ice and strain into a hurricane glass over ice.

GEORGIA PEACH JULEP
2 parts Fruitland Augusta Georgia Peach Tea Vodka
2 parts bourbon
Crushed ice and mint
Place mint leaves and a dash of Fruitland Augusta tea and muddle inside the glass (or julep cup if available).
Fill the glass with crushed ice and pour Fruitland Augusta tea vodka on top, refill the glass with more crushed ice. Garnish with a mint sprig and a slice of Georgia peach.

ONLY AVAILABLE IN GEORGIA